
Annual Lifeline Eligiblc Tclccommunications Carrier Ccrtification Form All carriers must complete all or portiol]s
of all sections Form musl be submitted to USAC and flled with the Federal Communications Cormnission

IMPORTANT: PLEASE READ INSTRUCTIONS FIRST
Deudline: Junusry 3It (Annually)

Does the r€porting company have affiliated ETCs? Yes E No @
Provideali ofd ETC9 thut are dl.liliated \,/ith the rcpo iE ETC, usiigpage 4 and al.litional sheets ifnecessarv. Affiliation shall be
detennined in accordance y',ith Section 3(2) ol'the Communications Act. Thot Seclio defines "afJiliate" us "a perso thdt (dirctly or intln'ectly)
owns or controls, is owned or controlled by, or is under common ownership ot control wilh, another person. ' 47 U.S.C. { 153(2). See also 47
c.F.R. 176.1200.

Aftiliated ETC's SAC AUlliatcd ETC's Narne

502287 143002571

Study Area Code (SAC) Service Provider ldentihcation Number (SPIN)
(An Eligible Teleconmunications Catier (ETC) nust provide a ce ificarion lorm for each SAC through thich it protides Lileline scnic?)

2021 UT UBTA-UBET Communicalions lnc

Recertihcation Year

STRATA Networks

State ETC Nanre

UBTA-UBET Communications

DBA, Marketing, or Other Branding Name
(U san,e as ETC nane, list 'N/A" Do not leave blank)

Holding Company Name
(llsane as ETC nane, Iist 'N/A" Do not ledw blank)
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ETCs Subject to the Non-Usage Requirem€nts

All ETCs must complete the appropriate check-hox. ETCs that do not assess antl collect o monthlyfeefron their Likline subscribcrs arc suhjecl
to lhe non-usagc rcquiremcnts. ETC' suhjecl lo the non-usage rcquirements musl ifidicale lha nmbet ofsuhscrihets de-enrollcd hy nonrh in
Section 4. ETCS that only asse:s alcc hur do nol collect such.fecs are subject to the non-usagc requiremcnts akd hust also indicat.'thc numbcr of
sfiscrihcr.s dc-cnrolbd bv month

Is the ETC subject to the non-usage requirements? Yes EI No @
Ifyes, record the number ofsuhstibers de-enrolledfor non-usage h!- month in Block Q helo\t-

P a
Month Subscribers De-Enrolled for Non-Usage

January 0

Fcbruary 0

March 0

April 0

May 0

June 0

July 0

August 0

September 0

October 0

November 0

Decembcr 0

Total Subscribers 0

For purposes of this filing, an officer is an occupant of a position listed in the article of incorporation, articles of formation,
or other similar legal document. An olficer is a person who occupies a position specified in the corporate byJaws (or
partnership agreement), and would ry?ically be president, vice president for operations, vice president for finance,
comptroller, treasurer, or a comparable position. If the fller ls a sole proprietorship, the owner must sign the certification.

Initial Certification ,q erc" 
^u"t 

,ohptete rhb se.tiot'

I certiry that the company listed above has certification procedures in place to:

A) Review income and program-based eligibility docuurentation prior to enrolling a consumer in the Lifeline program, and
that, to the best of my knowledge, the company was presented with documentation of each consumer's household
income and/or program-based eligibility prior to his or her enrollment in Lifeline; and/or

B) Confirm consumer eligibility by relying upon access to a state database and/or notice of eligibility from the state

Lifeline administrator prior to enrolling a consumer in the Lifeline program.

I am an officer ofthe company named above. I am authorized to make this certification for the Study Area Code listed
above.

JM
Initial
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Annual Rec€rtification

Do not leave empty blockt. lf an ETC hat nolhing to rcporl in a block, enter o zero.

Repon the number ofLifeline subsc bers due for recenification by month (January-December)

A. Subscribers eligible for recertification by anniversary month
B. Subscribers de-enrolled prior to recertification attempts
C- Total number ofsubscribers ETC is responsible for recertifying (A-B)

Recertifi cation Methods

State of federal datsbase
D. Subscribers recertified through ETC access to statc or federal database by anniversary month

bl€ subscribcrs venficd access lo a state or f€deral database

E. Name ofthe data sourcc(s) uscd to verify consumcr cligibility

ETC Direct Contact
F. Subscribers contacted by ETC directly to recerlify (You may also use this seclion 1o repon subscriber initiated recertifications)

the numbcr ol Liltline subscribcrs ihc ETC contactcd dircctl to obtain rcccniiicatroo ofcli

C. Subscribers who failed to.ecertify through ETC direct outreach atlempt

the number ofLifeline subscribers de-enrolled due to incli se to rhe ETC's outreach arie,n

Jan Feb lI rr llx\ Jun Jul -{ug s"P O.t Dec
Tolnl

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
B 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Jarr Feb Mar Apr Nlay Jun Jul Aug scD Oct Dcc Ycar
Totrl

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Jan lrcb NIar Apr Nlay Jul Aug scp Ocl Dcc
Total

F 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Jan !'eb lI ar Apr May Jun Jul Aug scp Oct Dec
Total

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Apr

010 I

I

D, 010 0 n

Jun

0 0 0 0 0

G. 0 0 0
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J!n t'rb II ar Apr Ntay ,Iun Jul Aug scp Oct Dec
Total

H. 0 0 0 0 tt 0 0 0 0 00 0 0

H. Subscribcrs who recertificd through ETC direcl outrcach attempt

Third Party
L Subscribers whose eligibility was reviewed by state administrator, third party administrator. or USAC

the Dunrbcr ol Liieline subscrib.rs llul successtul h ETC's outreach

administlator. or USAC for lhe

Jan Frb tr[ar Apr \la I Jun Jul Aug srp Oct Nov I)ec Year
Total

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

the number ofLitaline subscribers conracted a slale administrator. third

J. Name ofthird party administralor used to verify subscriber eligibilily:

K. Subscriberc de-enrolled as a resull ofa third parly reccrtification attempl

the rumber ofsubscribers 3s a resull ofin€i iL onse lo outreach fronr a stale admrnislrator. third adln,nislraror.or USAC.

J:rn Feb )I rr Apr trlay Jun Jul Aug sep Oct Dec Year
Total

K,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

L. Subscribers who rec€rtified through a state administrator, third parry adminisrrator, or USAC's recerificarion effon

R+ort the numb€r ofsubscribers tha( recenified a r€quesr arom a state adminisrralor, fiird pany admin,srrator. or USAC

Recertilication M€thod: Database
I certiry that the company listed above has procedwes in place to recertify consumer eligibility by relying on a database. I
am an officer ofthe company named above. I arn authorized to nrake this certification for the SAC(S) listed above.

Jrn Fcb Apr ill ay Jun ,lul Aug scP Oct Year
Totrl

L
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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I,
0

Mar Dec

olo
Certification:

Initial



Recertification Method: ETC
I certi4/ that the company listed above has procedures in place to reccrtify the continucd eligibility of all of its Lifeline
subscribers, and that, to the best ofmy knowledge, the company obtaincd signed certifications from all subscribers attesting
to their continuing cligibility for Lit'eline. I am an olficer of the company named above. I am authorized to nake this
certification for the SAC(s) Iisted above.

Recertification Method: Third Party
I certify that the company listed above has procedures in place to recertify consumer eligibility by relying on an

administrator. I am an officer ofthe company named above. I am authorized to make this certification for the SAC(s)
listed above.

No Subscribers
I certiry that my company did not claim federal low income support for any Lifeline subscribers for the cunent Form 555
data year. I am an officer ofthe company named above. I am authorized to make this certification for the SAC listed
above-

v = (C+K) N = (D+F+t) O = lYl'"*100

Total trumber of subscribers de-enrolled as

! result of recertilication
Totll number of subscribers ETC is

responsible for recertifying
Perrenl ofsuhscrihers due for
recertification $ ho }1erc dc-enrolled

0 0 0.0%

Signature Block

By signing below, I certify that the company listed above is in compliance with all federal Lifeline certification
procedures. I am an officer ofthe company named above. I am authorized to make this certification for the Study
Area Code (SAC) listed above.

Signed,

M Jason McKee M Jason McKee
Signature ofOlilcer Printed Name and Title ofOfficer

Jan 25,2022mckee@stratanetworks.com
Email Address of Oflicer

M Jason McKee
Person Completing This Ce(ification Fornl

Dale

4356225247
Contacl Phone Nunrber
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Affiliated ETCs

SAC Name
469025
51 90'1 1 llintah Basin Electronics Telecommunications LLC

6

Uintah Basin Electronics Telecommunications LLC




